EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

**Collection Request Name:** Traditional Districts Final Student (S) Collection (FY15)

**Description of Change:** Updated Level 1 checks, listed below. Added new Level 2 Report, Final #2 FTE Payment Report, named (FTED-FL2) FTE Projected PayDet. Also added student name to the new Where Kids Count Level 2 Report.

Collection End Date extended to December 11, 2015.

**Planned Availability Date:** 11/12/2015

**Version Number:** 7

**Updated Version Requires:**

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? Yes
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? Yes

**“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information:** None

**Known Issues Resolved:**

- Optimized queries to improve performance of Level 2s returning values for html and .csv files.

**New or Updated Level 1 Validation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FS.0004</td>
<td>Fails records when Effective End Dates are in the wrong fiscal year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS.0055</td>
<td>Check adjusted to allow JVSDs to report a Community School as the How Received IRN when Contract Vocational How Received code is reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS.0081</td>
<td>Added warning error when Withdrawn to IRN is reported without a valid Withdrawal Code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New or updated reports:** Added Final #2 FTE Projected Payment Report, named (FTED-FL2) FTE Projected PayDet, to the Level 2s.
Added student name to the Where Kids Count report.